mHealth Connected Devices

This document includes lists of mobile health (mhealth) devices that can be used to support telehealth services. This information was copied from the National Telehealth Technology Assessment Resource Center (TTAC). Each heading is a link to the relevant webpage with detail about the list of devices.

Please note that not all devices listed are FDA approved. Check with your EHR vendor for a list of devices that can be integrated with their product.

**Blood Pressure**
- iHealth BP3
- Omron BP791 IT
- Omron HEM-670 IT
- Withings BP-800

**Exam Camera**
- AMD 2500 General Exam Camera
- Canon VIXIA HFM31
- GE Home 45231 Color Camera
- GlobalMedia TotalExam SVide Exam Camera
- #GMD5500W
- Insignia NS-DV720P
- Panasonic DMC-Z53
- Panasonic HDCTM700P/PC
- Sony DCR-HC40
- Sony DCRTRV38

**Glucometer**
- iBG*Star
- myglucohealth
- Telcare

**Tympanometer**
- GSI 39 Auto Tymp
- Interacoustics MT10
- MAICO EasyTymp
- Welch Allyn MicroTymp 3

**Otoscope**
- AMD 500
- Advanced Monitors TV-200X Cut Sheet
- Aurical GN Otocam 300
- DinoLite AMH-EAN TV
- DinoLite AMH-EUT USB
- Jedmed Combo 24
- Jedmed Diginicam
- MedRx Deluxe
- Medit M-100
- RF Systems ME-16 TV
- RF Systems ME-16 USB
- Sometech Dr. Camscope
- Welch Allyn MacroView

**Stethoscope**
- CareTone
- CME VE
- Dongjin i-Scope 200
- E-Scope Clinical Model
- E-Scope Telehealth Model
- JABES
- Littmann Model 3200
- MABIS
- STG Stethoscope
- Thinklabs ds32a
- TR-1/EF Telehealth Technologies
- Welch Allyn Elite
- WISE LIFE W10